Gender-Inclusive Bathroom Map

Knox College - last updated: June 2023

**GN** - Gender neutral or gender inclusive

**ADA** - compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act; Accessible bathrooms
Academic & Administrative Buildings, Open during Business Hours

15. Admin Services Building ................................................................. 2 single stalls, gender marked
22. Alumni Hall .............................................................................. 1st and 3rd floor, 4 GN single stalls, ADA
12. Borzello Hall ............................................................................. East side, single stall
65. Center for the Fine Arts ............................................................ 1st floor, GN single stall, next to Kresge, ADA
36. Center for Teaching and Learning ......................................... 1st floor, GN single stall, ADA
14. Communications Office .......................................................... 2 single stalls, gender marked
19. George Davis Hall .................................................................... 1st floor, GN single stall
10. Gender & Sexuality Center ...................................................... 1st floor, GN single stall
51. Health and Counseling Center ............................................... 1st floor, single stall, ADA
18. HOPE Center ............................................................................ Basement, 2 multi-stall GN bathrooms, ADA
Academic & Administrative Buildings [Continued] Open during Business Hours

27. Howard Wilson House..................................................2 GN single stalls, ADA, open for events or by request
17. Old Jail..................................................................................1st floor, unmarked single stall
21. Old Main .................................................................2nd Floor, 2 GN single stalls on the east and west sides of building
38. Post Lobby.................................................................................1 single stall
24. Seymour Library ........................................................................1st floor, 2 GN single stalls
23. Seymour Union........................................................................1st floor, GN single stall, ADA, open 24/7
48. Share Shop (Conger-Neal Basement) ..................................................1 single stall
47. Sustainability Cottage ...........................................................GN single stall, ADA
28. Umbeck Science-Mathematics Center...........................................1st floor - B wing, GN multi-stall, ADA
67. Warehouse ................................................................................single stall, ADA
13. Whitcomb Art Center ..............................................................2 GN single stall on each floor, ADA
Most, if not all, residential spaces have single stall or gender inclusive bathrooms. These living spaces are not open to the public. To ensure bathrooms in your residential space will meet your needs, please contact Campus Life (campuslife@knox.edu).

Cultural Houses host open hours during the day, but operate as living spaces with access for residents and by request. Only members and invitees can access Greek houses.